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-LOCAL CIVIL DEFENSE 
GROIP KEEP ABREAST

By FRED STAR RITK  
Merkel Civil Defense Director
If we thought earlier this year 

that international crisis were be-1

Only one thing is im 
-the safety of our fami

as pe<ts. 
portant- 
lies.

With men orbiting in space and
coining things of the past, events. Ihe heavens full of satellites, re-

A AS a A A .A a A  ̂ ‘  ̂------  SWa A kWaaaaA MA 1 ■ «4of the last few months rudely 
and uncomfortably changed our 
minds.

Daytime radio and TV pro
grams. instead of providing an 
Hhobtnisive background for house- 
imld’'*cliores, produced a continu- 
iBg variety of disconcerting news 
■pedals. . .  the resumption of nu- 
daar testing.. .the flight of 
thousands of East Gernums into 
Berlin ... the increase in the 
strength of our armed forces.

First reaction to these events 
was probably a sinking feeling of 
unpreparedness, followed <¡y one 
of not knowing how to remedy it. 
When life under the threat of nu
clear war becomes a hard estab
lished fpet, a change in values 
occurs. The latest fashion news, 
for example, suddenly assumes 
frivolous and terribly unimportant

McM, ACC Get 
$1,500 Aid 
From Texaco

Abilene Christian College and 
McMurry College also have been 
selected by Texaco, Inc., as re
cipients of the Company's aid-to- 
education program funds.

Dp. Gordon Bonnet t, president 
of McMurry, and Don H. Morris, 
president of ACC. announced 
Thursday the receipt of Texaco’s 
check for Sl.SOO to each of the 
schools. The grant is for the 1961- 
62 acsdemic year and is without 
restriction as to use.

Hardin-Simmons University re
ceived a similar check Wednes
day of last week.

Bannett said that the grant to 
McMurry will be used to help 
buy ne^ed equipment for the 
new library, which will be start
ed next summer. ACC did not 
announce Its plans for the money. 
H-SU will apply its toward aid
ing flarulty port graduate anJ 
poet doctoral study.

Texaco’s support o f higher edu
cation is based on the belief that 
youth and the continued well
being of its colleges and univer
sities is an investment in the fu 
ture welfare of the economy and 
the country.

Stith News
By MRS. FRITZ HALE

alization comes that there must 
be a lot of “ catching up'* to do 
to team new preparedness tech
niques.

ScienUfic and technological de
velopments have brought about 
changes in previous civil defense 
planning. It’s been learned, for 
instance, that radio active Callout, 
and not the initial blast presents 
the greatest danger to the great
est number of people. As a result, 
the need for fallout shelters 
stocked with food supplies ade
quate for a least two weeks be
comes increasingly important. A 
few years ago, we counted on a 
warning time of several hours. At 
this time most civil defense plan
ners had elaborate plans for mass 
evacuation. The perfection of mis
siles and rockets has lowered this 
safety margin to less than thirty 
minutes today.

Only one thing definitely has 
not changed Individual self-suf
ficiency still remains the h.nsic pre
mise of civil defense prep.iredness.

This statement may seem dis- j 
turbing at first, but most of us 
are better prepared than we 
think. Take a look around the 
house .\ majority of essential 
survival items are already at 
hand.

The medicine cabinet contains 
may basic first-aid items an 
emergency water supply is ob
tainable from the hot-water tank 

the pantry has the beginnings 
of a two-week food supply... a 
transistor portable radio provides 
contact with the emergency 
broadcasting system called CON'- 
ELRAD.

These “ plus”  items vividly point 
up the lack of several other items 
in our community which, because 
of a lack of funds, we have not 
been able to follow through on. 
We have had to depend upon us
ing our fire signal system for any 
civil defense warning that we 
might need and hove worked out 
this system of alarm We have 
left the fire signals that you pfi 
already familiar with as they are 
...tw o whistles for practice 
three or more for a fire. To th i^  
we have added the contiauotts
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Mrs. Carrie Keen 
Succumbs Here

Mrs. Carrie Mae Keen. 78, died 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Winnie Morgan, in Merkel at 9:40 
a.m. Monday following a lengthy 
illness.

She was born Nov. S8, 1893, in 
Comanch«. She was married to 
Charlie Keen Nov. 22. 1900, in 
Clyde.

Mrs. Keen was a member of the 
Baptist Church. She was a Clyde 
resident Xor-manj^paars 

Mr. I^sen died In 194'L 
Funeral was held at ¡L30 p.m

b lo ^ ^ ^ ^ th e  fo ra  PPC^WTuesday. in the Wjrlie funeral
of m n f three to  five m in u ^  ^  Chapel. Burial was in the Clyde

The weather has been nice the 
past week and farmers have been 
busy gathering cotton. The gin 
has been running 24 hours a day 
and there are still several bales 
on the yard.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Childress 
ara visiting their sons and fami
lies. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walch, 
all of Rogers, Ark. Mrs. Child
ress Is recovering from a serious 
Ulnoss.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob Carter 
and Angels were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. B. West Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hale and 
düldren. Mike and Shirley, of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ilb)e. Dave and Steve and Bthel 
CkBlds were dinner guests Ciirist- 
mas day of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Hale and Sandra.

-Mrs. A . M. Evans spent Christ- 
mm with Her son and family, Mr. 
Bad H n . Huh Evans of Abilene.

Stadent gets 
VoothoB Letter At McM

Jimmy Hargrove, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Horace Hargrove of 
Merkel, was one of McMurry Col
lege’s 27 football lettermen for 
1961, according to announcement 
last w e^ .

Hargrove, a sophomore, is a 
graduate o f Merkel High School.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Ellis Harris and Stanley 
were Capt. and Mrs. Jimmy Har
ris and sons of Corvallis, Ore.. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Eason and 
■on of Kermit and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Bob Harris and children of 
Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Harris and chldren of 
Borgsr.

Mr. and Mn. James Shaver 
•ad sons of Fort Worth spent tho 
hoHdsjrs with Imt pareBts. Mr. 
omd M n. Jeha

Mr. n d  M n  
• I la M  GKy 
lB th »h M M «fllr.

A . V . Koadats

a signal to you that a civil de 
fense emergency exists and that 
you art to take such cover as you 
may have. We will use this same 
signal for any weather emergency 
that may exist in which we feel 
that you need to take cover. This 
signal will be used only when we 
feci there is a need for you to 
take cover.

Now then, what else have we 
done to further the cause of Civil 
defense in Merkel. As I stated 
previously, Civil Defense is pri; 
marily a plan of individual self- 
sufficiency. Your Civil Defense 
Organization, which is a part of 
your City Government, can only 
(advise and lead.

To help you know what to ex
pect and advise you of some of 
the things that you might do for 
yourwif, we have prepared a 
“ Plan of Operation”  which we 
hope srill be both informative and 
helpful. W e plan to have enough 
of theso printed so that each 
household In Merkel may have 
a copy. I f  you read it and use its 
suggosUeus, It srill help you to 
help yooself.

One o f the Important phases of 
Civil Defense is our Fire and 
Rescue unit. Waymon Adcock, 
who is our Fire Chief, has ac
cepted the responsibility of this 
program and at this time has a 
training program under way 
which will train two squads for 
rescue work. Other phases o f the 
program are in the planning 
stage. Yes , your Civil Defense 
Organization in Merkel is alert 
and will try to help you to help 
yourself.

Top Readers Named 
By Bookmobile

Mrs. Bland Turner, Librarian, 
Shackelford Library, Albany, was 
named “ Reader of the m on^” for 
December by the Tri-County 
Bookmobile. Mrs. Turner’s read
ing interests are wide and varied. 
She has been ■ fiiead of IRtrar- 
iee for many yoers.

Mias Pat Pierce. Clyde sixth 
grade studeot, was aasned Juaior 

o f me BMBth”  for De
bar the THCoanty Book- 

awhUe. Pat raads a wide variety 
o f hoshs faaglBg fross flettea to 
sdsBSA » ■  is M s dBBEMer ef 
Mr. sad I n .

Cemetery.
Surviving Mrs. Keen are one 

son. Leo of Glen Rose; six daugh
ters, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Viola 
Barberousse of Houston. Mrs 
Patsy Keahey of Dallas. Mrs. Vel
ma Voss of New Braunfels. Mrs 
Nona McGinnis of Phoenix. Ariz. 
and Mrs. Eula Hujisaker of 1010 
Elm St., in Abilene; two sisters. 
Mrs. Ader Adanu of 1309 Oak St 
in .Abilene and Mrs. Dod Bolt of 
Phoenix, Ariz: nine grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Nephews were pallbearers.

Baptist Pastor 
Is P-TA Speaker

Gleaner (lass  
Has Loncheon

The Gleaner Sunday School 
C lau of Methodist Church
had th e irJu u a l Christmas lunch
eon in m lowship hall o f tha 
church.

Turkey with all the trimmings 
was served at tables decorated in 
the Chrfttmas motif.

Invocation was by the Rev. Al- 
vis Cooley, paator.

Class members sang “ Silent 
Night”  and Mrs. Tom Largent 
read a Christmas story.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
decorated tree.

Guests were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Alvis Cooley. A . R. Toombs. J. 
S. Pinkley, Fraise Demere, Kate 
Campbell. Betty Cleveland and 
Jewell Huddleston.

Members present were Mmes. 
A . H. McElmurray. B. H. Jones, 
Harold Odum, Roy Largent. C. A 
Cox, Ross Ferrler, Mabel Dorton. 
Lou Petty, John Shannon, Tom 
Largent, R. O. Anderson, W . A 
Stockbridge, Dee Moore, W . W. 
Toombs, Sallie Moore, Buelah 
Stamford. J. K . Anderson. F. Y . 
Gaither, Herbert Patterson, Ruby 
Grimes, Mary Grimes. Leon 
Tooms, O R. Douglas. W . S. J. 
Brown, Doc Vaughn, Mary Click, 
Winnie Cypert Lee Tipton and 
Mias Ixmiae Hudson.

Cemetwy Fund
to tito Marital

ROSE MARY JONES 
. . campus favorite

Rose Marv Jones 
Receives Honor 
At Wayland

The Rev. Darrell Gleghorn, pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church, was 
guest speaker for the Merkel P-TA 
meeting Thursday night in the 
high sctMol auditorium.

Rev. Gleghorn pointed out the 
Importance of a cbild’s home life 
in relation to his life as an adult. 
“ Neglect not the child’s spiritual 
growth, an individual must be com
plete,”  he said. Home, sabool and 
church should be ioMaatant 
every child, he addedT

A Christmas program Jttus pre
sented by students of me third 
and fourth grades. Kathy Mans
field and JayncIIe Lassiter intro
duced the numbers which includ
ed an arrangement of “ Silent

Mr. and Mrs Claude Watkins 
of Gruver and Kenneth Watkins 
of Brownfield were holiday visit
ors in the home of their sister 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. D. 
H. Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Higgins 
of Seguin, Mr. and Mrs Murray 
Toombs and son. Tommy, of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs Joe Ris- 
inger of Odessa visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irven 
Tliompaon and Mrs. Daisy Toombs 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boyd and 
Ann of Willcox. Ariz., spent 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Fenton Boyd. 
Other visitors in the Boyd home 

jwere Mrs. Boyd’s sister and hus- I band. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dress- 
! ler of Temple

Mr and Mrs. G. W Hughes
visited her brother, Mr. and Mrs 
John Boyd and children of Will- 

j cox. Ariz., during the holidays.

Mr nad Mrs Bobby .Arrason
j  and children of Graham were holi
day guests in the homo of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs T F 
IV’atson and visited his grandfa
ther, Mr and .Mrs T J. Ama- 
son .Monday

Mr and Mrs Bobby Toliver
, and children of Midland visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs D 
O. Toliver nad Mrs Edna Hor
ton, during the holidays

Mr and Mrs Calvin Stevens
: and children of Wink were holi- 
i day visitors of her porents. Mr 
and Mrs H B Robertson, and 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn Robertson and chil
dren.

Mrs G. H. Bullock of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Garrett of 
Waco and Mr and Mrs. Forest 
Harper and children of Odes 
were week and visitors in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs H. B 
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs R. 
J MiUer.
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I Winners Told
I
In Decoratíons 
Contest At T ^ t

Eightoon Trent boms wm 
Judged nuirsday niglit on wt 
dow sad door dacoretkms ia

Dr. and Mrs John Davidson 
and children and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Dave Johnson and children 
returned to their home at Waco 
MMday after a we«k end visit in 
M 9  home «of thefr parents, Mr 

t a P l l .M r s

. I lr .  and Ifrs. Hennan Doan of 
Mineral Wells spent the holidays 
with their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammie Doan. Th**y were Tues
day visitors in the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs T J Ama-

Goto

I

w>r

Might” by Wayne Cypert, accomp-: 
nnied by the choir. '

.Mrs. T. L Hewitt, vice presi
dent, presided at the business ses 
sion.

Fire Damages 
Hodges Gin

I Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Doan were 
their children, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Doan of Dumas. Mr. and Mrs.

' Warren Shaw of .Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Doan and son. Mark.

I of Amarillo and Mr and Mrs 
; Durwood Doan and children of 
I Merkel.Rose Mary Jones, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. D H. Jones. Trent, 
has been chosen Campus Favor-1 i Gilbert Walton returned to his
itc by a vote of the student body; No figure has been set on the: home at Vancover Wash., after 
at Way land Baptist College., loss to the Hodges Cooperative I visiting with his parents. Mrs. 
Plainview. Cotton Gin Wednesday when fire 1 Eron Walton and Carol Walton

Each year th» student body se- damaged the gin’s machinery ex-1 and other relatives here and in
lects a young man and a young 
woman for the honor. They are 
revealed at the traditional Christ
mas banquet given by the Stu
dent Govammeot Ann. Jesse Hol
land, Grarer, U the young nun 
selected as Campus Fsvorite.

Miss Jonea, s 1999 graduate of 
Trent High School, is a Junior 
majoring in physical aducation. 
She receivtNl one of th* highest 
honors a Wayland student can 
have when sba was selected for 
Who’s Who this year. She was 
also a 1961 Homocoming Queen 
candidate sponsored by the Phys
ical Education Majors and Minors 
Club of which she is a member.

The active young woraar, is 
s w in g  as Student Government 
Assn, secretary of women's athle
tics. Her sophomore year she was 
a class officer. She has .played 
forward for the Hutcherson Flying 
Queens for three years and was 
winner of the Flying Queen’s aca
demic award for her sophomore 
year.

tensively.
The blaze, which was battled by 

units from Abilene, Merkel and 
Anson, was reported to Abilene 
firemen at 3 30 p.m The damage 
was limited to the msefainery 
since the structure is alnoost com
pletely built of steel.

I. B. Ray. manager, sent his 
personal “ thanks” to firemen in 
the three towns who fought the 
blaze and to the Taylor County 
Civil Defense director Glenn 
Meeks who assisted.

The gin was closed by the fire 
and probably won’t reopen until 
after Jan. 1.

P-TA Concession 
Stand Nets $115

The Merkel P-TA concesskm 
stand at the boakotball tourna- 
nwnt held hare roeantty netted 
approxUpataly $119 acewUng to 
Mn. C lj^  Buneb, co-cholmun of 
tba projoet

Mrs. T. L. Howttt, vlqs prari- 
dsat, sxpresssi bsr tksaks to tbs

to tbs M s M  
lbs Iss, to

tor do-

Harrison Family%
Reunion Slated

Mrs. W . A . Harrison will host 
a reunion of her family Monday, 
January 1, in her home at 206 
Locust Street.

Mrs. Harrison and the late Mr. 
Harrison were parents o f eight 
children, seven of whom are liv
ing. They are Levi Harrison. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. D. W . Rodgers, 
Hawley; the Rev. Lomward Harri
son, Goree; C. J. Hsrrison, Py- 
ote; Mn. D. R. Riggsns W Vkm- 
buiY, Arir; Mn. John Swtnaay, 
Trent end J. W . Harrison, HunU- 
ton.

Tbs Tsylss JsBss OaaBS fW b  
Samàv itM iV aiB b ä M i  sft 
tbs B iebS S asI AafltortBik ia

Abilene with his sister. Mn. Rul^ 
Daniels. This is his fln t  visit to 
Texas in 7 yean.

Evelyn Johnson of Dumas is 
visiting her grandmother. M n. 
Ada Johnson, and aunts. Mn. Bil- 
lengsley and Miss Delia Kuyqen- 
dall.

Mn. C. P . Stevens is visiting 
in the home o f her son. Mr. and 
M n . Silas Stevens o f S u  An
tonio.

Visiting in the home ot Mr 
and Mrs. F. T . Bartlett during 
the Christmas holidays were Mr. 
and M n . Jay Humphreys of Lub
bock; Mr. and M n . Red Miers 
of McCauIley; Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Jefferies o f Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. W , M. Dunagin, Dave 
and Tommy of Jacksboro; Mr. 
and M n. Homer Raney and M n. 
L . F . Young of Hamlin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Whisenbunt, 
Jeff, Cindy and Bart

Mr. and Mrs. Criswell Doan 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Doan and children, of Stan
ford and Mr. and Mrs Billie 
D. Doan and children and Mr. 
and M n . Clayton Doan and chil
dren, all o f Merkel, were dinner 
guests Christnua day of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Doan.

Mr. and Mn. Vomsn Ji 
and children, SbUle and Vi 
Doe. of Now Orleans Ln., visitod 
bis peroats, Mr. sad Mn 
D. M m  si Mtofcsl, aai b 
oats, Mir. Md M n  
ria. M

contest sponaocad by Um  
Community Garden Chib 

Window deeoratlon 
were Mmes. Carl Edwards,
C. W . Edwards, second;
CKelly, third; and J. E. 
cna Jr., fourth 

Winnon for door 
were Mmes Mark W 
fin t; Ronnie Freeman 
Weldon Beasley, third 
Williamson, fouilb 

First place wbinere w e^  psm 
sented a “Texes Centenbd” n s a  
bush. An evergreen Shrub j n  gis» 
en to second place w inner^

Judges were Mmes. EharlsF 
Sherrill, Carroll Benson B q^  , 
an Dunagin, all of Merkei

Following the home jbdglag, 
judges and Garden Club istrmbesa 
were guests in the home #f M n . 
Mark Williamson where “ My Fsw- 
orite Christmas Arrani^ment" 
made bv members, was a l i  judg
ed. Mrs. .lack Bright wm firal 
place. Mrs. Odell Free.nito, soe- 
or.d. Mrs. Weldon BeasleyJ third 
ard Mrs Cfeta Williamson 

Mrs Othell O’Kelly assi 
hostess in serving from 
covered with a white 
cloth over pink and center 
a red and white arrangemcirt ae- 
cented with crystal drops mmà ' ^  
flanked by red Christmas' beOs.

------------------- I

Esso Foundation 
Awards H-SU 
$3,500 Gift

Hardin-Simmons University wBL 
receive $3,500 u  an unrestririaft 
grant from tba Esso EducaliSB 
Foundation, M J. Rathboa^ 
chairman of the foundation, sto 
Dounced Thursday in New Yoeh.

The local Baptist - supportoM 
school wss ont of six Texas 
versities and colleges named 
share in foundation educ 
grants totaling almost n.90QJM  

Other institutions, alsd privaWlp 
controlled, are Baylor, Race, SowHb 
ern Methodist and Teaas Cbrto 
tian Universities andx. Howard 
Payne College

H-SU’s grant will be used tor 
the school’s general operati 
Dr. Evan A. Reiff. presiM»!, 
nounced. The university has 
receiving S3JS00 each year JBr 
seven years except for a $10,M|b 
grant in 1958 that was e:irmarkag 
for the building fund.

Including this year’s prograsB, 
the Esso Foundation wiB have 
granted $11.3.34.000 in aid to edu
cation since 195.5 

The foundation, established to 
1955 by Stsndsrd Oil Cb. (New  
Jersey), o f which Mr. Rsthbono ia 
president, is siso supported bar 
Hve domestic affilistes of Jcimy 
Standard' Humble Oil b  Rrflntog 
Co., Esao International Inc., Em  
Research and Engineering Oa... 
Humfato Pipo Lino Co. and Joi» 
scy Production Rosoaroh Co.

I

I

Mrs. Mary LOes 
Sucambs At 59

Mrs. Mary L . LUos, SB. 
resideat of Mcrkol, died at lOrlB 
a.m. Sunday in Sedlor Cliaie Hsa- 
pital.

Mrs. Lilas was born July IT. 
1908, in Cedar Island, the 
tw  of the late Mr. and M n . Jc 
Patterson. Mr. Patterson dtod la 
1919.

She was married to L . P . Lilto 
May 3. 1984. in MerkeL 

Funeral was held in the First 
Methodist Church in Merkel at 
2 p.m. Tuesday with the Eev. 
J. Alvis Cooley, minister. oCOclat- 
ing.

Burial in Rose Hill Cemetorp 
was under direction of Stortmek 
Funeral Horae

Surviving Mrs. LOes are bar 
husband; on# daughter, Mrs. Csri 
Giles of Merkel; one 
ter. Mel Doaa o f tha I 
bnthars, W . J. ~^ lliiiTa  at 
koL Kev. Raw PattsriM  at I  
dor aad Itov. J. V .

at
and
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AUSTIN, Tex. — .Announcement 

that John B. Connally was resign- 
iBg his post as U S Secretary of 
the Navy to run for governor 
«•used a bit of confusion and con
jecture in the Capital City.

Attorney General Will Wilson, 
alee an announced contender, re- 
terred to Connally’s candidac> as 
“ a Washington fairytale." He re
called his October 9 prediction 
that Connallv would run with 
Gove rnor Price fXmiel's blessing 
Wilson do«>sn’t Ndieve Daniel will 
B O W  bid for a fourth term.

Governor Daniel says he appre
ciates Connally's courtesy in ;k1- 
vising him of his decision before 
making it public He told Connal
ly he would extend the same 
courtesy "when my decision is 

’’ Daniel savs, “ He (Connal

ly) IS an able man and my high 
regard for him will continue even 
though we end up as candidates 
for the same office."

Senator Ralph Yarborough, also 
mentioned as a possible candidate 
says he won't make a decision "un 
til after Congress convenes Jao 
uary 10”

Houstonian Don Yarborough has 
a lot of liberal ecouragement to 
run for governor, but may run as 
lieutenant governor.

Already in the Governor's race 
IS Marshall Formhy of Plainview

Nearly fiOO paid S12.i>0 each to 
hear Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Jack Cox and Repiibli 
can Senator .lohn Tower at a dm 
ner in .Austin's Municipal Audi
torium.

TOURIST COr.NCII. READY —

Eyes Examined Visnal Training
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Better

Since 1907

5td Cedar
- J __________

AbOenc

.Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
NOTICE IS IIKRLBY GIVEN:

That the annual meeting: of the stockholders of Farm
ers & Merchants National Bank of Merkel, Texas, will 
be held at the office of .said bank on the 9th day of 
January, r.M52, at T;00 P.M., for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of such other business a.s may 
properly <ome before the meeting:.

BOOTH W.\RREN, President

Tb* - nMasbtr esseutie« oem 
mittM of Um  proposed Toxas 
Tourist Council hw drafted a bill 
for advertiaing funda 

Chairman W, Price Jr. says the 
bill will be introduced at the 
January 3 special session of the 
Texas Legislature . . providing 
Governor Daniel enlarges the 
scope of the session to encampiass 
more than escheat legislation.

Tourist hill calls for S.'̂ OO.OOO in 
contributions to complement the 
program.

Harold Robbins of San Antonio 
was named chairman of the con
stitution and hy laws committee 
Others on the committee include 
Rep .loe Ratliff of Dallas; Callan 
Graham and 11 C Pittman of 
-Austin and J. W Burton of De
catur.

Steve Matthews of ,\ustin will 
head an organization and nomina- 
t ’ons committi>e which includes 
Scott Hardy of S.in \rtonio, and 
John P.cn Sheppord of Odess"i. .1 
.\ .liimeson and Ch,arles Simons 
of Dall.as Fd St. .lohn of Austin 
and Boh Conwcll of Corpus Chris- 
ti

Price ami Tom Tnvlor. Highwav 
Department Travel Director, will 
seme as consultants to both com
mittee«.
I.FGISI ATIVF I.LST GROWS — 
Texas Legislative Council is con
sidering the renort of it« Small 
Lo.an .Studv Committop ar't Will 
\Vil«op still in«ist« "l oan Shark” 
legislation should be on special 
session agenda.

Other croups are pushing for 
consideration of farm-to-markef 
road appropriation in January

Texas Youth Council has a few 
matters it would like the Leois- 
lafure to consider. They are* the 
problem of extending the state 
iuvenile parole nrogram: a dis
cretionary bill for revision of 
court procedure on iuvenile of 
fenders: and an interstate corn- 
part regarding p.arolee exchance.

Ren Charles R.allman of Bor- 
cer s.a\« he nians to move for 
immeib.i»e adjournment of the 
snecint se«sien. "Unless 1 am fiillv 
convinced that there Is a need 
for a special session. I plan to 
introduce a resolution the first 
dav of the session callinc for an 
adjournment on the second day." 
chairman of the House Revenue 
and Taxation committee savs

EMPLOYMENT v p  _  Tot.al 
employment in Texas hit an all- 
tiiro hieh in October according 
to the Tex.is Employment Commi.s- 
sion. By mid - month. 3.4ft4.1(X) 
Texans were employed.

Increase was largely due to 
heavy agricultural activity.

Seasonal farm employment rose 
to an estimated 280 600 workers, 
with cotton activities accounting 
for 66 per cent of this total.

Althoagh 4.4 par c«at of Um 
totel labor (area wbt Joblaaa. tba 
unemployment situation w m  more 
favoraUa than at any time since 
April, 1960.

People having most job troubles 
continue to be those who are un
skilled.

SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE RUL
ING — In an-swer to an inquiry 
from Lubbock County Attorney 
.Alton R. Griffin, the .Attorney 
Gereral ruled that while a child 
over 16 years of age is not re
quired to attend sc’htwl whether 
he has completed 9th grade or 
not, a child under 16 who has 
completed the 9th grade is sub
ject to the compulsory school at
tendance law, even if his serv
ices are needed for the support 
of his parents.

POPULATION CHANGES — 
Population estim.ates prepared by 
the Population Research Center 
nt the University of Toxas reveal 
that 94 of the 14.J counties which 
lost population between 19.50 and 
I960 registered an increase dur 
ing 1960 61

Forty-nine counties continue to 
lose population.

Research Center figures only 66 
counties lo«t popuKation between 
1960 and 1961. as compared with 
the 14.3 during the previous dec
ade.

A geographical pattern indicate« 
that counties which have grown 
in the past 11 years arc conren- 
tr.ated in the Gulf Coast recion. 
the Northwest and in a belt run
ning from Cooke & Grayson coun 
ties on the North Central Tcxa.s 
border to Travis and then curving 
southwest toward Maverick.

Counties with an 11-year lo«s 
are scattered, but tend to be con
centrated in a wide belt running 
from southeast to northca.st in the 
center of the state.

HEALTH. WELFARE CONSUT,- 
TANT.*! — Governor Daniel nam
ed six appointees to an advisory 
committee on a study of stale 
health and welfare services to bo 
conducted by the I.egislative 
Council

.Appointees are Dr. W. C 
Smith of Carthage Dr. C M 

• Phillips of Levelland: Eldred
i rhoma.s of Dallas, president of 
the Texas Nursing Home .Asso- 

Iciation- Mrs. Loui.se Evans Bruee. 
'editorial pace editor of the .Ama
rillo Globe - New’S- Roderic M. 
Bell, administrator of Pre«b\-lerian 
Hospital in Dallas: and V H. 
Hackney, president of the Mar
shall National Bank.

Dr. J B Copeland of San An
tonio was reelected chairman of 
the State Board o f Health.

Dr. Hampton Robinson of Cor
pus Christi and Joe B. Winst<m 
of Mercedes were re-elected to re
spective posts of vice chairman

aai awreUry of the bealtb beard.

SHOBT 8NOBTS
Many Texans are urging that 

the National Legislative Confer
ence hold its 1964 meeting in 
Texas. Executive committeemen 
including Speaker James A. Tur
man met this week to discus«
1962 agenda for Phoenix, Arizona, 
meeting. Hawaii will be site of
1963 session.

Everett J. Grindstaff of Ballin
ger has been appointed to the 
board of the I ’ pper Colorado 
River Authority.

Malcolm L. Quick of .Austin, Ir
win R Salmanson of El Paso, and 
Felix Salazar Jr. of Houston 
have been named Assistant At
torneys General.

Acting District Attorney Gail 
Walley of Beaumont has asked the 
•Attorney General's office to hold 
a court of inquiry concerning the 
empaneling of a grand jury by 
Crinainal District Judge Owen 
Lord.

Or. Eleanor WeW«r 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca
Phone .Í.S
M erkel. T e u u

loeed TucMday ft Saturdav 

A ft e r  Donna
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fo AH Our Friends 
and Patrons

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

AND

PEACE AND

GOODWILL
TO ALL MEN

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
GEORGEW. CULLER 

Preddent
E. ROY PEEK 

Manager

NEW YEAR
May all o f you find the 
coming year to be espe
cially generous in health, 
prosperity and happiness.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Member Ft-deral Deposit Insurance Corporatkm

Xf he*U work, there’«  fnith in hie fttfeunu’

Ncth.Lti9 ... and jiveryth ing
> It  will demand ytnr fine time—oA n  xdaen yoo'

WKot that free time for other thmg« It will 
demand ainoere *
It win demand money, perhaps . . .  certainly hard 

and the eacrifioe of eome personal pleasures 
and whims.
In return youTl have nothing you mn hold in 

. . .  or put in the bank . . .  or stick up ovsr 
ths mantelpiece. Nothing but pnceless fidtik.
Htfdly a specific. But faith is not a speciAe 
diing. It comes when you need it most. . ,  and
TTiafs part of its strength—a «ixwDgth ghsdTs 
sa strong aa you want to mwkp it

Find the strength: 
for your life...
worship iogeffier tÑs week

a  *•

A

t
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SPECIALS FOR THt'RSDAV, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 28. 29, 30
BORDEN’S

MINCE MEAT- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - íM k Pkg. 25«
KIMBELL’S — WITH SNAPS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10-Lb. 
Bag

BLACKEYE PEAS - No. 300 Can 2 for 29«
RIG TOP

PEANUT BUTTER.. . . . . . . . . . . 18-Oz.Jar 49«
KFMBELf/S

BRER RABBIT — BROWN I. \BEL

>  4 OLEO SYRUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63-Oz.Jar 49«
KR.A. r r s

GRAPE JELLY
DUNCAN HINF>; ANGEL FOOD

CAKE M IX

Lb.

‘Î  2 9 «

Box

A -MU.ST FOR NEW YEAR'S “

DRY *

U '4
WIHTE SWAN

GRAPEFRUIT JU ICER
AR.MOl R S PURE

LARD

TENNKSSKK SCKCKEI.EDBIACKEYE
PEAS 1 BUTTER BEANS Pkg. 21c

l"Lb i  MINUTE .MAID — fi-OZ. CAN ONE CAN FREE

Pkg.‘... 1 ORANGE JUICE.... 5 for $119
FOREMOST

WfflPPING

3-Lb. 
. Ctn.

AIEAD’S I ROZEN

BISCUITS. . . . Pkg. of 1019«

• •

•  «

M'HITE SWAN — .",00 SIZE

PORK & BEANS 2 for 25c
c i  E —  1.Í-OZ. n o n  L E

BARB 0 SAUCE 25c
SUI’REME DUTC H APPLE

COOKIES.. Mb. Pkg. 45c

a a n D i t - f

IIOR.MEL

SPAM..... Can 43c
FOREMOST

EGG NOG MIX
Quart 39«

Vz Pint

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF S2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

SALT JOWIS 15«
HOPMEL rancíe  liP.AND

BACON 24,b.Pkg.87c
HORMEL I'URE PORK

SAUSAGE... 2-Lb. Bag 59«

FRESH CRISP OUR DARLING

LETTUCE Lb. 11c CORN No. 303 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2  for 3 5 «  LOIN STEAK
AVOCADOS - . . Each 8 «
NEW RED

SPUDS - . . Lb. 5 «
NWIESAP

APPLES ..... .. Lb. 15 «
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . Lb. 5c

BORDEN S INSTANT SLICED

POTATOES 84k Pkg.. . . . . . . -.. 2 f«r 29c
IRELANDS

lb. 15c CHILI ........ .... ......... No. 2 ran 59«

T  I f *

\ j i \ r u  r / r i \ u i i  r u i V E ^ A  .........

WILSON

ALL ME.AT

FRANK S .. Lb. 49c
CHOICE BEEF

LO IN  STEAK .. Lb. 8 5 «
CHOICE BEEF

R O U N D  STEAK . . . Lb. 8 9 «
BLUE

C H E E R --- - - - - - • Reg. 27«

J.IOUID

TREND--224kBottle43c.

t,¡

4

FOOD
STORE

• I

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OPP1C1 

PHOMB ITS — TWO DBUYBBIBB DAILY AT IM I 

A4 IM P JL

i  Y

/

SAVE CASH niroiSTRR TAPES FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS
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R. J. m il l e r sü a r k ” ’
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs R J Miller of 
Merkel celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary Sunday, 
• e c  24. with a day of festive 
Mtivities. '

At to o’clock Sunday morninR. 
the exact hour of their wedding j 
SO years ago, the couple had a 
wedding ceremony in the pres
ence of their children

Wedding music was by a daugh-

Trent Communitvw
Garden Club Has 
Christmas Partv

Mrs Newt Goodwin presented 
a reading. “ Last Year’s Christ- 
Bas List,”  when members of the 
Trent Community Garden Club 
■wt for a Christmas party Monday 
ia the school cafeteria.

Winners of Christmas arrange- 
■lents were Mrs Othell Barnhill, 
first. Mrs, Odell Freeman, second, 
and Mrs J. E Stephens Sr . 
third

The gift table was centered with 
■ Santa’s sleigh filled with candy, 
cam and fruit Holly and candy 
eanes accented the arrangement 
The decoration was made by Mrs 
Carl Edwards

Refreshments were serx’ed 
from a table covered with a white 
lace cloth over red and centered 
with an arrangement of cedar, mis
tletoe. white poinsettias and red 
lighted tapers The arrangement 
was made by Mrs Weldon Beas- 
yty. club president

Hostes.ses were Mmes Carl Ed
wards. J M Stowe. Tom William- 
■on and Tom Christ.

Mrs J B Winn Sr. and Mrs 
Foy Steadman will host the next 
regular club meeting on January- 
15 Mrs John Strawn will be 
leader of the program on “Joy in 
Preserving Our Heritage”

Albert Maberry. Trent High 
School vocational agriculture tea
cher, will speak on “ Horticul- 
tore Workshop.”

ter and her husband, the Rev. 
and Mrs Dave Johnson, who sang 
“ I Love You Truly” and "O Per
fect Love ” They were accompan 
ied at the piano hy Siiiy Davidson 
a granddaughter Mrs. John Dav
idson. another daughter, played 
the wedding music as Dr Davidson 
performed the ceremony.

The family had lunch in the 
home of Mrs. Miller’s sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs H N 
Robertson. Hosting the affair with 
the Robertsons were other sistei-s. 
Mrs. Forest Harper of Odessa 
Mrs G H Bullock of Dallas 
and Mrs Doyle Garrett of Waco

.At three o’clock in the after
noon. Dr and Mrs. Davidson and 
the Rev and Mrs .lohnson enter- 
taied with a reception for their 
parents.

Wayne Johnson presided at the 
guest book while Bruce and Ray 
Johnson greeted guests

The table was laid with a white 
laatin cloth with golden bells and 
had as a centerpiece the tree of 
life of golden roses

Suzy Davidson and Donna Dav
idson presided at the refreshment 
table. Friends and relatives called 
from 3 to .1 p m

Stith HD Club 
Has Partv

The Christmas party of the 
Stith Home Demonstration Club 
was held in the community cen
ter Saturday night. Dec 16. with 
husbands and families of the 
members as guests.

•Mrs Paul Bradley gave the de
votional and a Christmas program 
was presented by the children 

Gifts were exchanged.
Attending were Mr and Mrs 

Paul Bradley. Mr and Mrs Hul 
an Hill and children. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Wallace and chidren. 
Bob and I.iOuise Hudson. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Plank and children Mrs. 
Gerald Snider and sons. Ina Mash 
burn. Mrs J. E Swindell and 
Mrs Curtis Clybum and children.

NOTICE INCOME TAX PAYERS
Hkve plenty of 196! forms now. W. R, (Pinky) Ci’pert 
win be a*.sLsted by Herbert Patterson. Mr. Patterson 
hits had .'Jo years experience in Income tax service.

IN NEW LOTATION AT 1S2 KENT ■
TELEPHONE NU.MBER IS 18(|i

NEW YEAR S KE.SOl.I TIOV: — 

“ KEEP RECOKIIS!

Back in pioneer times our fore 
fathers found they could keep 
track of the fanuly historj prett> 
welt with a fe wnotations on the 
flyleaf of the family Bible But 
life ’s not quite that simple any 
more. Great-grandpa w.-isn't cov
ered by social security or work
men's compensation He didn’t 
have a bank account or safe de
posit box a car and a dozen 
home appliances being bought on 
time payment, or a half-dozen in
surance policies We have taxes 
great-grandpa never heard of and 
wouldn't have believed if he had. 
And had you asked him for a 
certificate to prove his birth, he’d 
have thought you’d taken leave of 
your senses

TTie point of this is that the 
average .Americ.in today has a 
good many important papers to 
keep track of. There are birth 
certificates, receipts, copies of 
lax returns sales contracts, and 
a host of other papers. With a 
little tidy record - keeping, voit 
can make life easier for vourself 
and your family when you are 
gone.

So, w-hy not make a New A'ear’s 
Resolution to follow these sug
gestions

1 Get a heavily bound notchook 
folder or file folder as a central 
collecting point for all the records 
of vour affairs.

2. Put vour esneciallv important 
papers in your safe deposit box. 
but make a list of those papers 
and a brief summarv- of their con
tents to put in your home file

3. Insert your will or a copv of 
it I f your will is kept elsewhere, 
include a note telling where if 
mav be found

4. M.ike a list of all the stocks 
and bonds you ow*n and where 
they are

.̂ . If v-ou mav have benefits 
comine under a profit - sharing 
Dlan where you work, make a note 
of that too.

TjreSSCiafB 
Has Ynle Party

Mrs Pearl McCartney and Mrs 
Deverle Teaff were hostesses in 
the McCartney home Dec. 19 for 
the Reapers Sunday School Class 
of the ’I>e First Baptist Church.

Christmas decorations were us
ed throughout the house.

■A turkey dinner was served 
huffet stvlo. to 35 members and 
guests. The Rev David Hartman, 
pastor of the church, led the 
groun in prayer.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
huge Christmas tree Pictures were 
taken by Mrs Boss Hinds.

Guests were Mr and Mrs H 
IL Carmack. Mrs Ix>yd Davis 
I Mrs Willie Joy McCartney and 
' daughter. Anna Rose, all of Abi 
' lene: Mrs Ray Perry. Mrs Mel 
jvin Bachhafer, Mrs Oliver Webb 
Mrs C P Stevens. Mrs Jar 
rett Pinckley and Mrs Alma Col 
lins. all of Merkel.

; Rurlesnn Has Perfect 
* Attendance Record

WASHINGTON. D.C. Figures 
compiled by the House of Rep
resentatives show Representative 
Omar Burleson. 17fh District of 
Texas, to be one of 31 of the 437 
members with a perfect attend-. 
ance record in the 87th Congress. | 
Burleson was Dre<ent at everv roll I 
call, and cast a “ yea”  or “ nay”  
vote on every- issue.

Burleson was appointed Dele
gate from the Congress to the 16th 
General Assembly of the United 
Nations and has been there this 
Fall, but delayed going until af
ter the House adjourned, stat
ing that he considered his first 
obligation to be his Congressional 
duties.

T nn i4T F
T O  n 4 i 5 < ; i r v

FOR SALE — 250-gallon Butane i 
tank. 2-wheel trailer. See or 
call Mrs. Jess Russom. Phone 
213-W. 42-3tp

LADIES’ WEAR
S l ’iTS 

( ’OATS 

SM EATERS

, .

i S  In accordance with Bragg s policy not to carry
over anything from one season to another- - - -
Everything is now Sacrificed! AH Fall and Winter 
Ready ■ to - Wear 1-3 to 1-2 off.

MEN’SSUITS
ALL NE^ AND YEAR ROUND

565.00 . . . . . . . . . . $59.95
555.00 . . . . . . . . $49 i)5
$49.95 . . . . . . . . . . $42.50

MEN’S JACKETS
$5.00 OFF

ALL

BOYS’ SPORT COATS
AND ENTIRE ST(K'K OF BOYS’ 

JACKirrS WITH HOODS

1-3 OFF
'-••noping of Dresses, Suits 

Pants and Blouses
12 OFF

8#

CAR COATS 

RAIN COATS 

ROBES

I 4

PANTS SLEEP WEAR 

GIRLS’ DRESSES

EXTRA SPECIAL 
GRAB TABLE

.Mcrcurys (Girls’) Odds and Ends, 
('hildren’s Rain Shoes, 

Blouses, etc.
YOUR CHOICE

$1.00

Numerous Sale Values Not Mentioned in this Ad

Mr and Mrs. Jack McAninch 
of Galveston and Jimmy McAninch 
of Fort Polk, La., spent Christ
mas holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McAninch.

Suzy Bird and Dana Durban» 
from .North Texas State Univer- 
« ty , Denton, are spending the 
holidays'here‘ wMi their parents 
Mr. and Mrs Stacy Bird and 
Mr and Mrs .Wren Durham.

Á k í èm ffoodbÿêt M om ,,.

hit he sure ̂ ou see A&n u^ainj
of one oat of e w y  three

ChMree koaie eleae. the yoongest ones especial ly, would be helpl«« to eocape if Ore ehoald 
eMke while you’lv Kway.

This trafody happens every day and actually to the 1 
(ridid fin deaths.

ItaMr leave tmaO ehUdr« alooh leaB If tob BMMBiy to tom  the 
' a few tolMtoi ilk  •  Midhb« ii'ativ.w n A t dhOAtoto And 

B kaeto ttea tom  A t  tM A *  l i  A t esto of 
B t t ir  tA t Oil oAr h i» bm  toU what to do to'ttn t (  A i  tOlfflto to

eapabla of carryinf oat 1

IHWY iMiii I t t i  8 l u d i  TO i n n i

CLEARANCE SALE
WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS AT ONCE 

The Best Bargains of the Year
RAMBLER SUPRR'^'4 I)OOT-§>4̂ an,̂ Radio & heater, auto, trasmiasion. {T (Wl

O v  Factory’ air, p» wer steerinf« locaLf^nter, only 13̂ 0M milts. A Nice One ...
*'•< ' . «  . v: -

n  FALCON 4-DOOR, Radio and heater, Vofomatk-Hranamindbh, faetary air- C Q C  00
X* \j conditioner, custom (rim. Onlv 22.0(Mi u-iles. Extra Nice. Going for

r  PONTIAC STATION WAGON, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, tutone green. t  >1 O  C  00
Go«id leather upboLstery. Going for Only ___ ________________________

PONTL^t'! 4-D(K)R HARDTOPS, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, factory C  00

^  P  FORD STATION WAGON, Radio and heater, auto trans., factory air and A C  00

P" ^  OI.DSMOBILE SS 4-DOOR. Radio and heater, hyd. trans. New Motor 
3 3  overhaul, (¡ood tiret, light blue color _________ ________________ ... v 3 0 O ^ ^

BUICK SPECIAL 2-DOOR HARDTOP, Radio and healer, auto, transmiit- i i l Q  C  00 
3 0  sion, one owner. Elra N ice___________ __ ______ ____________________ v O o 3 * ^

r  PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-IJ(X)R, Radio and heater, hyd. transmission, J ^  P* ^
3 3  ari conditioned, color* — coral and white .......... ............. ......

56 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR. Blue and WTiitc................  .. .„ $440««
PI.YMOl'TH 4-DOOR. Radio and Heater, Automatic Transmission, New 00

3  / Motor Overhaul. Going for Only_____  __ ______ ___ ___

ENGLISH FORD, Good condition. New Motor (C T O  C  iUl

BUICK CENTURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP, Radio and Heater, automatic 00
t tranRmiR.viion, power equipment, new tiree, one owner, white color_______ ^  /  O

r  ^  A Real Buy MERCURY 4-DOOK MONTERREY. Radio and healer, power, ^  r
3 0  air conditioned, A Real Buy .....     ^ 3 ‘^ ^

SEVERAL MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
$100 DOWN WILL BUY ANY OF THESE CARS. . .

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL ~
..I WE WILL TRADE —  SEE US TODAY

P a lm e r  M o t o r  C o .
.«J

*<•

« ( • V
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PRONE 168 M E R B lE I j PHONE 159
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Subscription Special!
Subscribe To

The Merkel Mail Now
And SAVE 50

$ 0 5 0
—  Merkel Trade Territory

$ 0 0 0  . . .
X

Anywhere Else In Tbe World

THIS WEEK ONLY!

% I.

I ♦' 4
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“I » *

SEND A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR O UT -O F-TO W N  
FRIENDS OR RELATIVES -  EVERYONE ENJOYS READING 
ABOUT THEIR HOME TOWN!

Send Your Check Or Money Order To:

THE MERKEL MAIL
BOX 428 ..c  t.

MEXKl

i
4 «
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P a ce  S ix
T H E  V E R K E L  M A IL .  M erke l, Texaa

Thursday, December 28, 1961 LEGAL NOTICE

WANT ADSfl
CLASSiriFD 

A nM K TIS IN t, KATf>
ClauMiieJ aU> art 4 cent* per 

•ord for the first Insertion and 
■ cents per wonl f ■ addititnal 
lnaer*i(»n .Minimum charge is $1.

Cardj of s are «1 for the 
Ortt voids, 4 cents for each 
word over .>0. i

F O R  S A L E

r\)K SAI.K See me for Knapp 
shoes Fcck Ea;:ei. K i; E Ser
vice Center Phone 208. 34-tfc

P'OR S.VLF — Flute reasonably 
priced. Call 133 VV. 26-tfp

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MONUMENTS & 
CEMETERi’ C m B IN G  
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER

FOR SALE — 2 nice houses at 
406 and 806 Rose Street. One 
cheap house at 812 Orange.
Terms. Dowdv & Toonabs Real
Estate. 37-tfc

PtiAne 321-W 1404 Herring Dr. j ^  RENT OR LE.ASE — Store________  MB___ _ > m* IA^A XTamAK 1
MERKEL, TEXAS

WANKED — Dirty windshield* 
to clean. K A E Service Center

5-tfc

WANTED — Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp.

mHding at 1040 North 1st., form
erly Eunice’s Beauty Shop. No
lan Palmer 32-tfc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
(¡KEETINti;

N ou are hereby commanded to 
cau^e to be published unce each 
week for four eoniciutno weeks 
the ♦'irst Piihlir-ition t'> ho ... 
least twenty w.ght days betöre th' 
return d.iy Ihercuf. m ,i -■.•vsri.i 
per printed in I'll'lor Ciumiy. 
Tex.IS. the amenp:.' i a ’ 
of which the herer .elt.w 1 >'l w 
in? Is a true cop
(IT \ T H »\  m  p in iK  \rn »\

THE ST.NTE O’r' TF\.\S 
TO William Donald Roots. De

fendant. tlreeting 
YOL ARE HFKERY COM 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of

separated on the 25th day ot Au
gust, 1961.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and crual treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
wdhin ninety days after the date 

I it.s issuance, it shall be return 
I ed unserved.
I Thf offirer executing t>’ is writ 
I -'.iP nromptl'’ e-i-ve the sam<* ac 
eerdin" lo ren iirements of law. 
;,r « fho ma''dat,'s boroof. and 
«-vite diio return .a« tbf, 1,-,«- di

r* 4 rror'

*-'***ifl •'t* I
Tp v ’ Otb 

'*' v f\f A n tOfil
/SonM

n TÎ riork
104lh District Court 
Tavlnr Countv Tevas 
Rv Irene Crawford. 
Deputy

42-4f

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR SALE — Piano in good con-, 

dition. Mrs. June Hogan, phone 
41-lt I

9021J1 I

the issuance of this citation same

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS Delivery 7 day? 
a week. Higcms & Son Phone 
9011J1 iA-.'tp

FOR S.\LE—Nice 3-bedroom home 
close in. Reason for selling, leav
ing town. Mrs Estelle Han- 
n.ih. 301 Lamar 

40-3 tp

NEED A NEW WFLi. drilled’  
An old well u.--'* out' Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
nnd install Meyers pumps 51-tfr

> »• -. —•

Hell and wln-lmll servicing W 
W Wade C.ii; 213-1. 9-tfc ■ r

SEPTIC TW K.4 P i;.'!
I'T'’ ! A '*̂  ; il riled on'

Satisf..--1 i'-o il: ' ’'!c,’ d. Ca' 
collect op. ,.P ■ 1 A ill r, 

40-tfc.

WANTED TO PA Y — V rin ' 
lot on the south side of town 
Mrs. Ike Turner Ph. r;e .".d

40-3tr

K 
t 1 I

CHARGED
29c

•■• H n E  A l ’TO ífD iRF 
Vtrkc! Texas 

' ’'irr^ ■ sni«aE~2e*es|p*
FOR

Ml-v t v i v T'I CrRBlNC, & 
,-r---rTFP.Y T FTTFRINC,

Call
W, .1 DFR.<?T1\E 

2 Merke’ Phone 90O9-R2 
MFK MOM Ml VT WORKS

being the 5th day of February 
A D 1962. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 25th day | 
of September \  D 1961. in th is. 
cause, numbered 9.579-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Mary Martha Roots. Plaintiff, vs .! 
William Pionald Roots. Defendant 

-3 brief statement of the nature 
of fbi« suit is as fotlow' to-wit' 
plaintiff and defendant vere mar
ried on the 7»h dav of '- ‘ ember 
1957 and became oei inarcntlv

P0LIT !r\l
Announfeniebts

DISTRICT CI FPF

\V !.. ' ! (  Donald of .\n»on

.Â ’ i’ene. Tcx..s Phone OR 3-8881

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — F irr sh. d 

apartment. F i C. r':'n 
279.

rirn?--
Phon*

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewriters. Tel 246M after 5 
p.m 25-tfc

FOR S.XLE — 4-opera*or beauty 
shop. .Air conditioned dryers. 
Crood business. Reasonable. Rea- 
■son for 'riling, military sendee 
call Just 290 yards outside main 
gate. Dyess .Air Base. Call OR 
3 316“ . Abilene. 21-tf.

FOR S.\LF Run iie cane P mr 
Niiodlf 6.i!t4. ■* ...p

FOR SAI F Two h< uses in 
Trent. Well loiat.d Sei C 
Matthews. Trent - ’ 3f'

FOR RFN'T .Ap;rtmr-ts with 
utilities paid Rooms, weekly or 
monthly rates Merkel Hofei 
Phone 107.

S6-tic.

FDR SALF — 2 bedroom house 
with den Central heating. Ideal 
location. FH.A financed with 
small down payment. Cyrus Pee 
.Agency. Phone 171. 31-tfc

CARD OF T ILW K  '.
I would like to express mv 

thanks and app.ec's’ io'i to ‘ he 
Merkel Volunteer Firo Di pay
ment for their help in 'i thfing the 
fire at the Hodges Co ipei alive . 
Cotton Gin Wednesd.iv

I B Ray 
Gin Manager.

FOR RENT—Furnished 7-room 
house with two b.otbs. You 0 '\ 
bills I ’nfurnished 4-r'Kjm hou.se 
and bath. hAir shod ip.irtmrn*.
Bills paid. R T ''mith.

40.;

FOR F.
furnished r,-,-¡ . 
$45 Der n ■ ‘ 
Smi ■ ‘ -:p I
Anvt'me 

38-tfe

■P’ 

-  1

Guaranteed Renewable 

LIFETIME IIOSPITAI.IZATION 

Issued .Ages 18 75 

117 Year Old Company 

rO \ T A (T  FD. M W N
OW 2-0010 .Abilene. Texas 

Box 221. Merkel. Texas

Ufer -' -1 TI
'rd Fimd.iv

THE A N M  Al.

HARRISON FAM ILY REI'M ON 

AA'ill be held in the home of 

MRS. W. A. HARRISON 

206 Locust St., Merkel 

Monday January 1

F O " r r v
4,-r -V P' If

N B W  Y O R K  L I F E
eOSSTAtSV

.All Friends of the family are in- 
xited to visit at any time through 
out the day.

FfV. _ • 
bon -e 
poid 4

»visto» > 1«,^

FOR SALE

H'

-• \.ilti 2
for $2 

inquire at

Motion Pit ture f  rojec tor S29.9.>

Polaroid Camera S.<* 30

Console Sewing Aiachuie .<34 9.'’.

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the acconipanying citation, 
of which the hcr.ii Lelow follow 
tni. 1.' a true -
( tTATIMN PY r*! P.t \T“ 'S

TIIF S T \ T f OP TFXAS
TO: Margie .Ma.xino Guthrie. De

fendant, Greetin'.
Y O r ARE HKRF.BV COM- 

M 'N 'DFI) to appear Ivi.'re I hi 
Honorable 104fh District Coin' 
of T.avlor County at the Co;»rt 
bouse fheri'of. in .Abilene. Tex.r .̂ 
ly  filing a written answer at or 
b 'fore 10 o'clock .-A. .M. of the first 
Monday n -xf iffcr the expiration

forty two fiavs from the date of 
the issuance of this cit.alion same 
bein'? the 29th d;iy of January 
A P 1962. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 18th 
d.ay of October .\ D. 1961. ir this 
cause, numbered 26.44.5.-A on the 
docket of said court and .styled 
Oliver Guthrie. Plaintiff vs Mar
gie Maxine Guthrie. Defendant.

.A brief st.nfement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit'* 
plaintiff «lies for divorce on 
ground.s of harsh and cruel treat
ment a« is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninetv days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un served.

Tbc officer executing this writ 
shall prorrrMv seve the same ac. 
cording *o refi’ iiremonts of law 

the m.''"d .if.  ̂ Vio*-enf .end 
m.nke due rn’ iirn as fbe law di
rnn< «

Tccnr<̂  r iriv
L'jnH •'♦set fO't]
'* T*y»V'»C fL-c 41x0 ^

of N ^  ion

\ttoct H H i'^ork
anprl District Court 
'f'lvlor CountV Tcv-i<;
Rv Irene Crawford. 
Deputv

42-4t

oi which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Diane U. Potts, Defendant, 

Greeting:
I YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDED to appear before the 

i Honorublt 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court-, 

I house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, | 
I by filing a wi.,tin answer at or | 
' belore 1Ü o'clock A. M. of the first 
, .Woniiay next ;Jter the expiration 
oi forty two days from Hie date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the .5th day of Fehruai'y 
•A 1) 19ti2, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said courl. on the 11th 
day of .August .A. D. 1961, in this 
cause, numbered 26.240 .A on the 
rioi'ket of said court and styled 
Donald D. Potts, Plaintiff, vs. 
Diane D. Potts. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;* 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on 18th day of November, 
1958 and became permanently 
separated April 10th. 1961. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds 
of harsh and cruel treatment, is 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation Is nof served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to reT.iiremcnts of law, 
ard (he m-acHatec hereof, and 
make due return .a« the law di-
reetc;

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN
BE BEADY TO FILE YOUR RETURNS EARLY 
I HAVE EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT IN OFFICE 
YOITR BUSINESS GREATLY APPRECIATED

ANDY SHOUSE

For Butane Gas, Aijpliaiices 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

It i 7 U8 7 A eOMPCP
6KMDCP tUT r u  T A M

\ ’N '

•• r»,1 ft-
Miih • .* •

I-,- - .
f c,-.-' I

V •», .

1:.

• i/>r mv I
• *1 eonrt ^

i the 19th 
> 10c*

I
■ lì 
n: t

TT •*0C'g rie ik
I ■ •'• t
L- «/

■ J  ' '  '  TI iVr, , , l 
I » I

r
n

Gr >v

jlir i.'. 'D  SOME WHO DO f*0T CARE 
i.KS riMDTü;'! PLAYING FAIRx/l

j e  J , CONSISTS Cv ‘AhmG
M r .an<l ATr« .timm'e ('-i»T>*'')en 

and cbiblren of Ha-kell visited 
in tbp home of their parents. Mr 
and Mr« .1 H.ime Campbell and 
Mrs. Carrie Wa-hhurn through 
the Chrislma- holidivs.

G O O D  THEIR W ORD 
WHICH THEY CAN DO IF Ttlty'RE IwSUREC

Î»

Boney
IND I'T I W T F  

115 Kent 

PPon » 32T
Insurance Agency

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHffiOPRACTOR

I \VP: b o t h  l o s e  if you don't
I check our prices on the follow-j 

ing Range and Breeder Cubes, 1 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
!»eed Hull Pellets A mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
A ll feed* deivered to your b*m 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pled 
Piper Mills, Hamlin. Texas. 
Phone SP 4-1684. 3>4fc

Dual Control Electric I'.lankil
Reg. $39 95 ___  Only S24 95
Replacement guarantee 1

/ t  N - i  .lir)

(4 . Á \  !» Y

I 211 Oak

M

8:10

Timex Watches on Sale al 
BIO DISCOUNT

Î W A L  NOnCF
Men’s hsad tooled belts 

Reg. 15 06 Value 98c $1.98

Victor Adding Machiac .. $49.00

FOR SALE — Used 18 - F t  chest 
type freeser like new. 4-year 
warranty, $189. Palmer Motor 

Company. Phone 150 40-tfc

OR SALE — ’55 Chevrolet 2-Dr. 
210. In excellent condltloii. 
Phone 340-W, 52-tfp

FOR SALE — Baby walker. Ma
ternity clothes. Phone 50. 40-3tc

re ■»
FOR SALE — Dart Kart. Price 

$249. Mrs Ted Hudson Phone 
3-W. 42-3tc

The Hlerkel M a i l
Eptallished 1889

Published IVeekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Texas 

TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second claaa mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or t epuiation of any person, firm or oorporation, whidi 
may appear fn the colamna d  this newspap« will ba 
eoneeted, pladly, upon bdnir broafht to the attontioii

tta pobliBhcr.

Royal Electric Typewriter for 
Sale or Trade

MeCUE DRUG

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ta any Sheriff or any Coostoble 
within the State of 'Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
canse to be published once each 
week for four coniecutiTe weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, ia a newspa
per printed in ' I ^ o r  County. 
Texas, the accompanyiag dtalion.

ZheBest Welcom is îound
in a Medallion Monte

P o r  R a te s: S sa  W a n t  A d  S sc tio ii.

Itanb« of tho TtaM Pk m  AanoHaUna 
and tbi West Tmm Fkan Aswictotfaa.

Get many
Valuable Premiums

CorsM 's S «p«r M «rk«t
ai7 Mwards Stroot 

Moffcol« Toxsw

l é  mm Dmààê Œh Bernd SUiina m  Wi

house IsGood hosts m ssn good times —  provided tho 
a good host, toa

A  Medsllion homo will provide sH your hosting noeds, 
at timss when tho noods aro grsotesti

é

r ’

é

I

%

Plenty of light for living at this New Year Psftyl No flick* 
oring lights, no dreuit brsakers tripping too often. And 
in the kitchen, a ufo, flameloss sisctric range that holpod
so much in getting everything ready on time.

This is a Medallion Home. Next time, it can be yours. When 
looking for your next home, look for the Medallion displayod 
outside. Then you, too, can live better— >slectrlcolly.

W ' t ’ s l  I c x . i s  U l  ¡ 1 11 i t ' s
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Seven Thursday, December 28, 1961

E r

gabby doodle from noodle says:
kAR MISTER EDITOR:
Jeke Grubb’s preacher come 

the country store Saturday 
|ht, told the fellers he was try 

to git his nerves back in 
Ipc from a pritty ahrd week.

reported that thinR <tot 
rted on the wronc foot last 
nday morninj; when ho had a 

words to sav about drinking 
gambling. Me got a unsign 

letter Monday advising him 
jit drinking and gambling was 
liseasc and a matter for the 

^dical perfession. It was caiis- 
the letter claimed by some 
that happened to a feller in 

youth, like weaning him too 
ing.
The good Parson .said he recol- 
tcd when he was a boy his 

^cle Cyrus come home drunk 
pr Saturday night and his old 
ly used the rolling pin on him 
^w. allowed the P.arson, she’d 
abably give him a shot of pen- 
hllen. He said it looks like 
fease has took over all the si'’ s 

It might he h«fter fe*" h'm 
t̂ to pass out a few pills at 
iday School and go on home 
Jut the hard part of the week 
* told the fellers, come Friday 
Iht when the Fund Raising 

amittee met to report on the 
bual canvas. After counting 
I the pledges it was voted that 

church budget was in a state

IMIR6 TO FORT WORTH

M M U
TV STARS

IN PERSON

' of emergency and it might be 
' necessary to name a Emergency 
' Committee to work on the prob- 
' lem.

One feller, for i"stant, told 
Rufe Zirder he didn’t believe in 
making no pledge. He said things 
was so uncertain these days that 
he didnt »ign nothing in no 
shape or form. Rufe fold the 
Committee he happened to know 
this feller was buying his car. 
his motor boat and color TV set 
on the installment plan Rufe 
couldn't figger out how he was 
gifting all them things without 
signing somepun.

Another member told Ileze- 
kiah Adams that he didn’t use 
no envelopes, just dropped a big 
handful of money loose in the 
plate. He allowed as how the 
congregation would be surprised 
at how much he dropi>ed in the 
plate loose ever Sunday. The 
Pars<-n said he took all the loose 
offering one Sunday and divided 
it among the members that says 
they give loose and it come to 
seven cents apiece I!'’  said the 
major problem w^j them putting 
it in loose members.

E»1 Doolittle told the preacher 
that if he was in his fix he’d 
invent a new kind of offering 
plate. Ed said he had somepun 
in mind like a plate that, if you 
put a p.eper bill in it, the bill 
Hpuld Hoat to the bottom real 
ouiet. I f you put in «mdl silver 

bell would ring, and if you put 
in pennies, it would snap your 
picture Ed figgered the preach
er could git ’ he film wholesale 
and that after the first couple 
Sundays ho wotddn*t need no 
film The good Parson thanked 
Ed. saifl he would take the idea 
up with the Emergency Commit
tee.

Yours truly, 
GABBY

JOSS" and BEN " CARTWRIGHT
iDAN  fcO C M I lO IN l

■ACH PERFORMANCE OF

FORT WORTH

. 26 '«• FEB. 4
WORL D ' S  CHAMPI ON and 

l OP C N A L U N G I N 6  COWBOYS

lONTIE MONTANA Rides > Ropes 
ARTHUR ALIEN’S SHEEP DOGS 

m ss TEXAS. lINDA lOFTIS 
ARREL RACES * CUTTING HORSES 

PERFORMING SHOW HORSES
M i l l  R O G E R S  C O L I S E U M

[ickft AAail OrJtrs Now!
> 0 « A r  m fO tM A M C tf  w m  t a g m  M -  
I • PM Pnémf immrf M.

I 10 AAA.
f tfiMi t mmé • PM. éméy tnwAvy,

A. Otém  mmm 9m bmt émèm,
i  tnaBt. Mmmémy têtry TIm némf m9tm^

mmé I mNw Agf w twmf , Jmmmmrf 17, $1.90 
I ì  tk n  f )  mté $ i m  (Hm  IO  Mir« ì lh

 ̂$9 00 (••«• 1 lliB« f )  mm $1.SO (t«w6 
I Ù m  ItV PfUm iwrtwéB mémàmimm m Umk 

’ t — 0  sk»«à m  m é%t.

i 0. %m Ì90, Pm9 Wm^ ì ,  U
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:h and  Farm  Show

Railroad Workers 
Add To County’s 
Economy Yearly

i
I Taylor County’s 114 railroad
I employes contribute $684.228 to 
the economic well • being of the 
area each year.

The figure may well be conser
vative. It is based upon a consum
er report by the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, which shows the 
average employe in all industries 
spends $6,002 each year. The av
erage pay of railroad workers 
this year is $6.270, an increase 
of $1,661 in the last five years.

Expenditures by railroad employ
es. which of course is in addition 
to large sums spent by the rail
roads in purchases of supplies and 
equipment and for taxes, extends 
into all facets of the economy.

The Labor Department’s ’ ’sur
vey of consumer expenditures”  
shows workers dollars are spent 
this way: $-523 for taxes, S1..596 
on food. $.‘».3 tobacco. $498 hous
ing $198 household items, $41'1 
furniture. .$609 clothing. $877 
transportation, $246 medical care, 
.Sll.’J beauty aids, $340 recreation, 
.$.$8 miscellaneous. $192 charity, 
$243 insurance.

I,atest figures available for the 
railroads show that they paid $50,- 
485 in taxes in Taylor County for 
the benefit of schools, county and 
city operations and for road and 
bridge funds in 1959.

ARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 

■ertilizer

Grass Seed
Fencing Material 

Field Seed
Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

■ D 8 A M D D 8 K T,

Mofhers-io-be Must Diet Properly, 
March of Dimes Research Shows

No doubt many a healthy ' 
young mother-to-be hasj 
wondered why her doctor 
puts so much emphasis o n ' 
proper diet during pregnan
cy—especially if she’s never 
been ill a day in her life, | 
and she has a yen for whole
some foods.

But there’s good reason for i 
it. More and more it’s becoming 
evident that for the sake of her 
child a pregnant woman must 
have a diet adequate in vita
mins and minerals, particularly 
in the early stages of the baby’s i 
development. I

’The reason lies in the dread I 
words: birth defects.

Until about 20 years ago. 
scientists generally went along 
w’ ith the idea that birth defects ' 
in higher animals—and that in- I 
eludes man—were due for the i 
mo.st part to heredity. So if a ' 
baby had picked out the right 
ancestors, he had a better than 
good chance of coming into the 
world perfectly normal, and 
sound of mind and limb.

Complex Factors Involved
Today, however, doctors 

know the story is not fnat sim
ple. An increasing number of 
studies have shown that a wide 
variety of factors play a part 
in the birth picture. I f  a mother 
gets either too much or too 
little of such vital substances 
as hormones, oxygen, minerals 
or vitamins during certain 
stages of her pregnancy, the 
baby may fail to survive, or 
may be bom m.'ilformed.

Under a research grant from 
The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes, Dr. Marjorie 
Nelson at the University of 
California has been trying to 
determine just how the absence 
of a vitamin or mineral may in
terfere with normal prenatal 
development

She has found that in rats 
the absence of even a single 
one of certain important min
erals or vitamins during early 
pregnancy can produce drastic 
effects.

Apparently nature has set up 
a delicate balance which a 
mother’s body must maintain. 
I f this balance is upset even for 
a relatively short time, perma
nent damage may result to the 
offspring.

Or. Morjori« Nation, March of Dimas 
gronlaa at >ha Univariity of Colifomia, 
inigoctt roioorch taacimani undar >ha 
mkroitapa. Il'i part of har study la 
datarmina tha inRuanca of vitomin 
end minarol doficioncioa as causes of 
birth dofacts.

In her San Francisco labo
ratory Dr. Nelson has demon
strated that even a temporary 
deficiency of a vitamin such as 
folic acid during early preg
nancy can cause birth abnor
malities in these young labo
ratory animals. The defects
may range from the relatively 
minor to the very severe which 
include brain damage, displace
ment of inte.^tinal organ.s, cleft 
palate or seriou.s malformations 
of the heart and eyes.

’Timing Is Critical 
When Dr. Nelson puts the 

normal pregnant animals on 
such a folic acid-defleient diet 
during the second w'eek of their 
pregnancy, at least 80 per cent 
of the embryos die or are mal
formed. However, if she carries 
out the same experiment about 
a week earlier or a week later, 
the young appear to suffer no 
adverse effects, thus underlin
ing the importance of proper 
diet at the critical stages of 
pregnancy. In a woman, the 
comparable period of preg
nancy extends primarily from 
the second to the eighth week 
of the baby’s development,

Radioactivity Used 
Dr. Nelson has also obtained 

a high incidence of skeletal de 
fects In young rats when the

mother animal’s diet was dc-.'l- 
cienl in the mineral manga
nese. She is extending the. e 
studies with support from The 
National Foundation-March of 
Dimes using radioactive mate
rial in the diet to trace what 

I goes w rong inside embryonic 
I cells to hinder their normal de
velopment.

According to Dr. Virginia 
Apgar, director of the division 
of congenital malformations of 
The National Foundation, "Dr. 
Nelson’s project has a direct 
bearing on the question of birth 
defects in humans. It is defi
nitely known, for example, that 
severe folic acid deficiency in 
a woman can lead to loss of a 
baby during early pregnancy.’’ 

And as Dr Nelson has point
ed out, equally significant, the 
congenital malformations in 
the young animals that survive 
are irreversible. No amount of 
vitamins given later in preg
nancy can undo the damage 
once a deficiency has occurred 
during the critical pericxl of 
pregnancy.

Clinics Are Established
Because of the increasing 

problem of birth defects—it is 
now estimated that significant 
malformations occur in one in 
every 16 babies born in this 
country—each year—The Na
tional Foundation - March of 
Dimes has recently established 
a number of Special 'Treatment 
and Clinical Study Centers for 
coping with this crucial med
ical question. ’The Birth Defects 
Treatment Centers are in Jack- 
son. M iss.; At l anta.  Ga.; 
Seattle: Portland, Ore.; San 
Francisco; Little Rock, Ark.; 
Indianapolis; Morgantown, W. 
Va.; New York City; Balti
more; and Washington, D. C. 
'These are supported on the 
local level by “The National 
Foundation’s chapters.

In addition. Birth Defects 
Clinical Study Centers are lo
cated in Oklahoma City; Nash
ville, Tenn.; and Columbus, 
Ohio. These Centers are main
tained on a national level with 
March of Dimes funds which 
are being applied by The Na
tional Foundation to continue 
support and expansion of such 
Centers for the development of 
total medical care for young
sters afflicted with congenital 
defects.

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— r«-r— P-R.E-E PICKUP and D E U T IR T

MACK’S CLEANERS
,v ASi l  l ,\  C i k O I .  C O M F O R T  

M R  C O N D I T I O N E D

I ' i i .N O P E R A T E D
A  \ ‘> : i l E K S  &  D R Y E R S

( l i ’ t.N 24 H O C K S
l a c .nokv

P ic k u p  and f t e i i v e r r  —  Newest M o d e r n  

210 KF.N7 - r  t 'MOSE 2S1

n«arg« A feda Wut

HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LORETA ALLEN

Taylor County Dome DemoMtradon Agent

Anyone can grow roses, accord
ing to A . F DeWerth, head of 
Department of Floriculture, Tex
as A&.M College. They may be 
planted in the fall or spring. In 
Texas, fall planting is generally 
preferred.

Aim for quality and you may al
so get quantity. Many gardeners 
try to grow too nvany varieties or 
too many plants. Given careful at
tention. .Mr. DeWerth says that 
10 well chosen varieties will pro
duce as many flowers and give far 
more pleasure than 50 poorly-tend
ed plants.

Essentials for success with roses 
are: proper planting, a sunny lo
cation and well-drained soil. Start 
with No. 1 grade plants, and have 
the ground ready when the plants 
arrive. Make sure roots are never 
exposed to sunlight or drying 
winds.

For details on selection, soil 
preparation, pruning and care of 
roses, get a copy of TAP-1 “ Ro
ses for Texas” from your county 
extension agent’s office or write

the Agricultural Information Of
fice.

Dr. Harlan Smith, extension 
plant pathologist at Texas A&M 
College, reports an increase in the 
number of letters from over the 
state asking about damage to 
shade trees from mistletoe. He 
says the fact that mos* of the

Smith says that when enough 
mistletoe is present on a tree it 
may weaken or even kill the tree, 
since it is a parasite and obtains 
its food and water from the host 
plant. It grows on many shade 
trees including elm. oak, hack- 
berry, mesquite and others.

No chemical is available for 
control of mistletoe. In the case 
of valuable shade trees. Smith 
suggests removing the parasite by 
pruning or by breaking it off. 
New sprouts may grow from the 
original infection and these should 
be removed.

Minta Lue Mc.Aninch is home

WHETHER VOrif ( AH 1«; OLD OR NEW,
^ o r  GET TllF RliiHT KIM ) OF SERVICE

A T

DUBOSE SERVICE

shade trees have lost their leaves ' from Canyon for the holidays 
makes the mistletoe more notice- | with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
able. ' Curtis McAinch.

MI NERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

12i r  N .  1S T . PHONE 417

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE 
.$1.6S Per GaUon 
plus tax, to go
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Th« story of

W ILLIA M  ALLEN W HITE and The Chureh Bell
" I don't need to advertise," an established merchant in Kansas once told W iliam  
AHen W hite, renowned publisher of The Emporia Gazette. "Everybody knows me and 
knows what I sell."
"In  that event," replied the thoughtful publishar, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest Institution in the world. See that church down the 
street," continued Mr. W hite, pointing to one of Emporia's oldest and most beauti
ful structures, "That church has bean established here for many years. Everyone 
knows what It is and what It does. In the tower of the church is a be l and every 
Sunday it rings out to remind fo lb  to coma to church.
"Shoppers go  where they are invited and stay where tfwy are weD treated," con
cluded the publisher.

"Regardlaw  of how weS established a firm nsay ba, 
newspaper advertising b  a repeated invitation and a 
reminder lo  eoaaa and do business with tftaf store."
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L IB B l*» HALVES - *  3(Kt CAN

APRICOTS- - - - - - - - 21« 39«
LIBBY’S

o CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . .2i«f39«
{• t  • LIBBY’S — NO. 303 CAN

I
• s- VV.K.C0RN -.. --2i«f39«

• ' «•

(’ARNATION

INSTANT MILK 8-Qt. Box 65c

W eW tSH YO UA

H A P P Y  

N E W  Y E A R
AND ’TO SAY THANKS 

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 

THIS YEAR FROM ALL OF US 

. V AT CARSON’S

FLOUR 
SHOWDRIFT

SALAD BOWL

MARYLAND CLUB
(ONE LIMIT)

. . . . . 1-Lb. Can

GLADIOLA 
. . . . . 10-Lb. Bag

3-Lb. 
. . . . . . Can

LIBBY’S
l\'i Can. . . . 2  io’-’

SALAD

EVERY DAY NEEDS
KUNER’S FRESH SHELLED AND SNAPPED

BLACKEYE PEAS —  2 f«r 25«
«  *

SALTINES —  SUPREME

CRACKERS...  - 2-U«- Box 49«
V STAR KIST

SCOTT

TISSUE
2 Rolls 25c

SCOTT

TOWELS
Reg.50Countc 19c

TUNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 59c
AUSTKX NO, .300 CAN — SPAGHETTI &

MEAT BALLS 2 for 49c
SKINNER’S SlMGHFl’I i  OR

MACARONI 2 for 25c
EVANGELINE — .NO. T.'i GAN

SWEET POTATOES 2 (or 43«
WES-TEX — .MAPLE OR CANE

SYRUP........ - «t Jar 39«
CLEANSER

BABO Reg. Can 3 for 39c
CUT RITE2 Pkgs. 60 25c p ^ p £ | ^ .... i25.Ft. RoU 2 5 c

MEADOLAKB

OLEO
2U*. 39«
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
6-OZ. —  INSTANT

Jar 6 9 c

vI j

DRFSSING 
. . . . Quart

SCOTT

NAPKINS

I A f £ / f T f
-  NEW YEAR MUST -

ARROW DRY

BLACKEYE PEAS 12c
CHOKE BEEF

CHUCK or POT 
ROAST

FRESH SALT

PORK JOWLS 
Lb. 23c

FRISKIK

DOG FOOD 3 f«r 39«

HORMEL

SPAM
12-Oz.Can 4 3 c

ARROW

PINTO
BEANS

4-Lb. B ig

45c
FROZEN FOODS

KEITHS

FISH STIX
2 Pkgs. for 49c

I VtiiébtbÙ A

CRISPRITE

BACON
f.HOlCE HEAVY BEEF

Lb.

ROUNDSTEAK Lb.
r.OOCM A I4 . M CAl 

BO LO G NA___ -

ARMOVB*» CiTAK 

BONELESS HAM

FSR8U

PORK LIVER ................ ...
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

FRANKS

Lb. S»e

3-Lb. Can $2.59

Lb. 29c

ALL
MEAT Lb.

SALVO . Reg. Box 29c

ZEST— Balli Size 3 for 43«

IVORY mm Gt 59c

MR. CLEAN . Reg. Bot 2 9 c

TIDE ...Reg. Box 25c

PATIO

ENCHILADA 
6B¿lPligs. S9c CELERY

FRESH

GOLDEN

BANANAS
ui _ _  10^!

♦v

. . . . . Lb*
SUNK1ST

DONALD DUCK

ORANGE
JUICE

ORANGES
FHKSH

GREEN O N IO N S_____ 2 BnadMa

CRISP

CARROTS ..... ..

BEKO RUSSETS

Calo 10c

SPUDS----- 10-Lb.Bag39c

GOOCH 
GERMAN, 
STYLE SAUSAGEuxSSt

DOUBLE CARSOI«’ SUPERMARKET
GIFT BOND

CENTER CUT

SUCED Lb.
STAMPS

■ACB WIDMBSDAT 
ONftJtPlIBCHASB

__________ n v K B  a u u n
W im A V B i VaM M k  to fû t  MIL 
■ d W P A l »  f i l i  a t o ,  t o
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